Conventionally, the biodiesel (mixture of fatty acid methyl esters, FAME) production proceeds by transesterification of triglycerides with methanol accordingly by the formation of glycerol as a by-product, which can't be included in biofuel composition. Biodiesel could also be produced via interesterification ensuring full conversion of oil to biofuel, consisting of FAME and triacetin. The most effective catalysts for interesterification reactions are alkali metal alkoxides. The effectivity of alkoxide catalyst depends on its solubility determined by the structure of the alkyl chain. In our previous works, we have shown that the branched chain catalyst tert-BuOK/ THF is highly suitable for the realisation of interesterification reactions. Till now in the scientific literature very little is known about the influence of metal ions. In order to investigate the influence of counterion on the activity of alkoxide catalysts, in this work, we have investigated the proceeding of interesterification reactions of rapeseed oil with methyl acetate in the presence of lithium, sodium and potassium tert-butoxides in THF. Experimentally obtained relationships for catalyst to oil molar ratio (COMR) influence on rapeseed oil interesterifications with methyl acetate at 55 o C for 1h with methyl acetate to oil molar ratio (MAOMR) 18 show that the tert-BuONa/ THF and tert-BuOK/THF have high and similar activity, but the tertBuOLi/THF is fundamentally different. The low and diverse activity of lithium tert-butoxide can be explained by the association of ions and very low catalytic activity of ion pairs. Simulation of the influence of association on the FAME formation shows that at COMR 0.1 (sufficient for fast reaction proceeding in the presence of tert-BuONa/ THF and tert-BuOK/THF), the concentration of tert-butoxide ions in the presence of tert-BuOLi/THF because of associations lowers from 28 mmol/L to 13 mmol/L and is not sufficient for effective proceeding of reaction. Activity of alkoxides in this reaction are solely determined by the counterion.
Introduction
The transportation sector accounts for around 20% of the global energy consumption and is the biggest consumer of oil in the world. The growing energy demand in the transport sector and almost 95% cover the energy demand by fossil fuels increases the emission and facilitates global warming. The main alternatives to fossil fuel based liquid transport fuels are biofuels, with biodiesel being the most widely produced and used biofuel in Europe. Biodiesel is well known as a renewable, nontoxic, aromatic, sulphur-free, biodegradable, and environment-friendly fuel that can perfectly substitute petrodiesel. Biodiesel consists of fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) and can be produced from different sources of lipids: vegetable edible and nonedible oils, animal fats, algae, and waste oils [1] , although in Europe biodiesel is currently produced mainly from rapeseed oil. Biodiesel from edible vegetable oils belongs to the first-generation biofuels, and its production is restricted by food versus fuel pressures [2] . The EU still remains the world's largest biodiesel producer, but, as a result of restricted raw materials, nearly two-thirds of the region's installed production capacity is currently idle [3] . Conventionally, the biodiesel production proceeds by transesterification of triglycerides with methanol accordingly to equation (1) in the presence of a basic catalyst by the formation of glycerol as a by-product that can't be used in fuel formulations [4] . TG + 3MeOH 3FAME + G,
where MeOH -methanol, G -glycerol.
Highly active and most often used catalysts in transesterification process are the homogeneous alkaline catalysts such as NaOH, KOH, CH3ONa and CH3OK; however, the development of various heterogeneous catalysts is now on the increase [5, 6] . Biodiesel could also  www.avidscience.com be produced via interesterification. In interesterification reaction with methyl acetate according to the equation (2) , the same composition of FAME as in transesterification with methanol (1) has to be synthesised, but another by-product is formed:
where TG -triglycerides, MeAc -methyl acetate, FAME -a mixture of fatty acid methyl esters, TA -triacetin. TA is compatible with FAME and can be included into biofuel composition, thus ensuring full conversion of oil to biofuel with the biofuel yield higher than 115% [7, 8] . In interesterification reactions, alkali metal hydroxides were inactive, whereas alkoxide, for example, potassium methoxide shows a very high activity [9] . Nevertheless, the homogeneous alkali metal alkoxide catalyst in the form of a solution in corresponding alcohol cannot be used for the realisation of pure interesterification reaction because the solvent has initiated a parallel transesterification reaction [10] . Despite the data published about the fast kinetics of the interesterification reaction in the presence of potassium methoxide in methanol [11] , through the investigation and comparison of different interesterification reactions at fixed reaction time usually 1h is selected as a characteristic time for the industrial biodiesel synthesis stage [12] [13] [14] . Interesterification reactions, as well as transesterification one, also proceeds under supercritical conditions or in the presence of enzymatic catalysts. The supercritical and enzymatic methods of interesterification have their advantages and disadvantages, but they are not as productive as the chemical ones in the presence of appropriate alkoxide catalyst. The effectivity of alkoxide catalyst depends on its solubility into the reaction mixture. The interesterification reaction mixture is less polar than that of transesterification, and poor solubility of a highly polar catalytic system can cause the lowering of reaction rate by including mass transfer stage. The solubility of alkoxides and its reactivity depends on the alkali metal cation and the structure of the alkyl chain. It has been noted that alkali metal alkoxides in solutions often exist as ion pairs, oligomeric or polymeric compounds, especially when the R group is small (Me, Et) [15] . The solubility of ter- www.avidscience.com
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tiary alkoxides is higher, and its solutions have caused a great interest as catalysts and condensation agents because tertiary alkoxides, due to higher steric hindrance, are less prone to different side reactions than primary or secondary alkoxides [16] . In our previous research, we have shown that tert-BuOK/tert-BuOH and tert-BuOK/THF catalysts [10, 12, 14, 17] have high levels of activity and are very suitable for realisation of interesterification reactions thanks to the influence of the tert-butyl moiety on the solubility. Till now very little is known about the influence of metal cation in the scientific literature. According to [18] , except for certain compounds of lithium, alkali metals are assumed to form predominantly electrovalent compounds however a study of the crystal structure of lithium methoxide has provided evidence that lithium-oxygen bond in this compound is approaching covalency. In solutions. interaction with counterion often occur, and the nature of the solution must be considered in any description of ion-pairing behaviour [19] . It is known, that lithium alkoxide usually differs from other alkali metal alkoxides. For example, the ion pairing constant [20] for the solution of lithium t-butoxide in dimethylsulfoxide is much higher than ion pairing constants for sodium, potassium, and caesium tert-butoxides (for tert-BuO Li 10 ). The reactivity levels of "free" alkoxide ions usually is higher than that of ion pairs [20] , and the ion pair formation can initiate a remarkable lowering of the reaction rate in case of lithium alkoxides. Since reactions with a different catalytic activity of t-BuOK and t-BuONa also are known [21] , the effect of the counterion could be very complex and depends not only on the solubility and association but also on the interaction of metal cation with reaction centre. In order to examine the influence of counterion on the activity of alkoxide catalysts, in this work, we have investigated the proceeding of interesterification reactions of rapeseed oil with methyl acetate in the presence of lithium, sodium and potassium tert-butoxides. The proceedings of the interesterification reactions as well as transesterification reactions depends not only on the structure and properties of the catalyst, but also on the catalyst to oil molar ratio (COMR), methyl acetate to oil molar ratio (MAOMR), reaction temperature and www.avidscience.com reaction time, whereas stirrer speed is the least significant factor [22] . This investigation aims to determine how the changing of counterion in the line: lithium, sodium and potassium changed the proceeding of interesterification reactions.
Materials and Methods

Materials
The refined rapeseed oil was purchased from a local producer 
The Experimental Procedure
The rapeseed oil and alkyl acetate were mixed and heated up to 55 o C in the 250-mL 3-neck round bottom flask, equipped with a reflux condenser, thermometer and magnetic stirrer-heater. The rotational speed was set at 800 rpm. Then the catalyst was added, and the reaction time was started. The reaction mixture was quenched after 60 min by adding the stoichiometric amount of phosphoric acid. Then the excess reagent was removed by rotary evaporation, and the sample was filtered and stored in a refrigerator. The concentration of catalyst is measured as a molar ratio to oil (COMR) and amount of reactant as the molar ratio of methyl acetate to oil (MAOMR).
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The Analytical Methods
The average molecular weight was calculated from saponification value according to the following relation: the average molecular mass = the mass of oil / the number of moles of base. The saponification value was determined according to the ASTM D5558 and acid value according to the EN 14104 standard. The elemental analysis was carried out on a EuroEA Elemental Analyser. The analysis of all components of each sample of interesterification products was carried out by using an Analytical Controls biodiesel analyser based on Agilent Technologies gas chromatograph 7890A, equipped with two columns. The ester content was determined according to the modified standard method EN 14103, using a methyl heptadecanoate as an internal standard. The capillary column employed was an HP Innowax with a length of 30 m, an internal diameter of 0.25 mm and a film thickness of 0.25 μm. The oven temperature was set at 200 °C.
Glycerol (G), mono-(MG), di-(DG) and triglycerides (TG), diacetinmonoglyceride (DAMG), monoacetindiglyceride (MADG), monoacetinmonoglyceride (MAMG) and monoacetin (MA), diacetin (DA) and triacetin (TA) were analysed using DB5-HT column (15 m, 0.32 mm, 0.10 μm) under conditions prescribed in standard EN 14105 and the mass percentage of reaction mixture was performed as well as in our previous work [5] . The oven temperature was set to 50 °C for 5 min and then was increased to 180 °C at the rate of 15 °C/min, then to 230 °C at the rate of 7 °C/min and finally to 370 °C at the rate of 10 °C/min. Helium was used as carrier gas, and detector temperature was set at 390 °C in both methods. Each measurement was made twice, and the average value was calculated.
Results and Discussion
The Catalyst to Oil Molar Ratio From the extensive empirical material of the investigation of transesterification and interesterification reactions in the presence of a different catalyst, it is clear that for the realisation of the reaction under defined circumstances some critical concentration of the catalyst in the reaction mixture is necessary. Below this critical concentration of catalyst, usually expressed in COMR units, the reaction does not proceed or does not proceed with the necessary rate for achieving equilibrium in an acceptable time frame. Usually, the influence of COMR is represented as a plot of experimentally determined percentage of the mass of the target product FAME versus COMR, obtained at other fixed variables. Experimentally obtained relationships for the COMR influence on interesterification of rapeseed oil with methyl acetate at 55 o C during 1h with MAOMR 18 for investigated catalytic systems is shown in Figure 1 . All FAME curves are a "C" type curves. The curves for tert-BuONa/THF and tert-BuOK/THF are steep and agree to one another within experimental error. The shape of the curve for tert-BuOLi/THF is fundamentally different. It is shallow, approaching the 70% level after COMR 0.2. The TG curves are as different as the FAME curves and doubtless Figure 1 . represents two different catalytic systems from which the tert-BuONa/THF and tertBuOK/THF are the one and the tert-BuOLi/THF other. 
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As it is seen in Table 1 , the compositions of the reaction mixtures obtained in presence of tert-BuONa/THF and tert-BuOK/THF agree to one another within experimental error, while the composition of the reaction mixture obtained in the presence of tert-BuOLI/THF is remarkably different. The polarising power of lithium-ion is higher than those of sodium and potassium, and specific activity of lithium tert-butoxide could be caused by the association of ions [16] There can be of three types of ion pairs: familiar solvent-separated, solvent-shared, and contact ion-pairs, but for the interpretation, the majority of experimental results use of equations more complex than (3) is not necessary [16] . It is known, that the association constants Kas for common alkyl chain lithium alkoxides are higher than those for sodium and potassium ones. It is also known that in me- www.avidscience.com dium polar solvents such as propanols, the association constants are so large that 0.1 M alkoxide solutions of more than 90% can be in the form of ion pairs [16] and formation of more complex aggregates (RO -M+)n with lower activity is not excluded.
If a simple association according to equation (3) takes place, reaction mixture must contain two forms of the catalyst with different activity levels, and the experimentally determined activity depends on the concentration of the solvated alkoxide ions and solvated ion pairs. The concentration of alkoxide ions depends on the degree of dissociation of ion pairs. The degree of dissociation in its turn relates to constant Kas and for weak electrolytes can remarkably decrease with the increase of concentration. If solvated ions are the most active form of catalyst, the concentration of the active form always will be lower than COMR and not proportional to COMR.
Simulation of the Reaction Proceeding in the Presence of tert-BuOLi/THF
Similarly, the FAME content dependence on the COMR in the presence of the catalytic systems BuONa/THF and BuOK/TH can be explained with the same active substance that can be the solvated tertbutoxide anion (RO -)s. We can assume that the solvated anion is much more active than the ion pair and that the catalytic activity in all cases is determined by the concentration of anion in the reaction mixtures. For sodium and potassium salts, full dissociation of ion pairs proceed, and the ion concentrations are always equal to the COMR, while for the lithium tert-butoxide the dissociation is partial and the concentration of tert-butoxide anion is lower than COMR and depends on the constant 1/Kas. If the concentration of tert-butoxide anion in the reaction mixture is known, we can determine the FAME content from the harmonised FAME -COMR curve obtained from investigation in presence of BuONa/THF and BuOK/THF catalytic systems. Result of harmonisation on the basis of many experimental points as an idealised form of FAME -COMR behaviour is seen in Figure 2 . At the low COMR values the uncertainty of the experimental results rises www.avidscience.com
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very fast, therefore we assumed that the crossing point with abscissa is 0.026 and the more feasible coordinates of the first point are 0.03; 16 on the basis of extrapolation. Figure 2 . also illustrates that the experimental errors in the determination of COMR within ±10% have little influence on the shape of the curve. Possible mistakes in the catalyst concentration determination can cause only a slight shift of the curve to the left and a little increase of the slope of the linear part, if the real concentration is more substantial than assumed; or a slight shift to the right and a little decrease of the slope of linear part, if the real concentration is less than assumed.
If anion is the only active substance, we can calculate its concentration on the basis of equation (3) 
where COMR is the total concentration of catalyst in COMR units.
For example, we can select a set of constant K dis , calculate the actual concentration of anion for every K dis and used COMR and find the FAME value from the idealised FAME -COMR curve.
[ ] To get the specified region of K values, we assumed three different degrees of dissociation for BuOLi at the lowest value of nominal COMR (0.03): 50, 70 and 90%, and calculated three adequate values of equilibrium constant (see Table 2 ). Using these constants, we calculated the possible concentration of the tert-butoxide anion. In all of the cases, the concentration of the active part of the catalyst decreased quickly with the increase of COMR ( Table 2 ) that changed the shape of the COMR-FAME curve. www.avidscience.com
As seen in Figure 3 , the decrease of the degree of dissociation in the line 90%, 70% and 50% considerably lowered the slope of linear part of the curve and shifted the curve to a higher COMR region. The effect of ion pair building on the shape of COMR-FAME curve is significant and much larger than the possible effect of catalyst concentration variation caused by experimental error, but does not explain the shape of the experimental COMR-FAME interconnection obtained in the presence of BuOLi. As seen in Figure 3 , the used variation of K and experimental COMR values do not allow to obtain a curve similar to the experimental curve for BuOLi. There are two possible causes of the unsuccessful COMR -FAME curve simulation: 1) the association of ions is more complex and cannot be expounded by a simple ion pair formation; 2) the real concentration of catalyst is substantially lower than the COMR. According to the idealised curve (Figure 2. ), interesterification begins if the COMR exceeds 0.026. We can assume, that the real concentration of catalyst in reaction mixture is much lower than CT, and the lowering of con-www.avidscience.com centration is caused by the loss of catalyst in reactions with free fatty acids from oil, acetic acid from methyl acetate and water present in reaction mixture according to equations (6) and (7) respectively. BuOMe + RCOOH → BuOH + RCOOMe (6) where Me=Li, Na, K BuOMe + H 2 O BuOH + MeOH (7) Some lowering of the statistical concentrations can also be caused by involving the catalyst in reversible dynamic equilibria, for example, in the formation of tetrahedral complexes with the carbonyl group of esters (8):
If the MAOMR is constant and the same oil and methyl acetate is used, the loss of the concentration of catalyst has to be independent from COMR. Considering that the real COMR of catalyst (COMRR) can be calculated as COMRR = COMR -0,026 we have made the next step of the simulation. The finding of the Kdis values has been made in the previous way by assuming 50, 60 and 65% dissociation degrees for the ion pairs in the case of the lowest COMRR. The results obtained were represented in Table 3 . www.avidscience.com
As illustrated in Table 3 , the variation of COMR in this variant of simulation caused reduction of the degree of ion pair dissociation that was approximately two times larger than that within the previous model. Such sharp reduction of the degree of dissociation created the sloped shape of COMR-FAME curve and with Kdis = 0.005608 a good level of conformity of calculated data has been achieved (Figure 4. ).
Figure 4:
The conformity of experimental COMR-FAME with simulated one by ionpair dissociation constant 0.005608 (67,5% dissociation degree at COMR = 0.03).
The low concentration of catalyst in reaction mixture was pointed out by Casa et al. [9] . He calculated the possible lowering of the catalyst concentration in real interesterification mixture due to irreversible reaction with water, present in reactants and concluded that the catalyst concentration by MAOMR of 12 and COMR 0.05 is approximately 5 mmol/L. Our simulation shows, that at the COMR 0.1 that is sufficient for the active proceeding the interesterification in the presence of tert-BuONa/THF and tert-BuOK/THF catalytic systems under selected experimental variables, the concentration of tert-butoxide anion in case of sodium and potassium butoxide is 28 mmol/L, but in presence of tert-BuONa/THF only 13 mmol/L.
